
 

WEB ARUBA NV, Juni 2020 

 

Residential 
Client 

Documents for application payment arrangement  Business 
Client 

Documents for application payment arrangement 

     

FASE FASE Registration Form  FASE FASE Registration Form  

 Valid ID    Proof of registration at Chamber of Commerce Aruba 

 If WEB Account is not on your name, attach an authorization 
letter with a valid ID of the customer that is registered on the 
given account number or attach a rental agreement. 

  Valid ID Business Owner  

    If WEB Account is not on your name, attach an authorization letter 
with a valid ID of the customer that is registered on the given 
account number or attach a rental agreement. 

     

SVB Wage 
Subsidy  

Letter from Employer regarding Wage Subsidy  SVB Wage 
Subsidy 

Ministeriële Beschikking Approval Letter 

 Valid ID   Proof of registration at Chamber of Commerce Aruba 

 If WEB Account is not on your name, attach an authorization 
letter with a valid ID of the customer that is registered on the 
given account number or attach a rental agreement. 

  Valid ID Business Owner  

    If WEB Account is not on your name, attach an authorization letter 
with a valid ID of the customer that is registered on the given 
account number or attach a rental agreement. 

DAS DAS Letter    

 Valid ID    

 If WEB Account is not on your name, attach an authorization 
letter with a valid ID of the customer that is registered on the 
given account number or attach a rental agreement. 

   

     

Other Valid ID  Other Proof of registration at Chamber of Commerce Aruba 

 If WEB Account is not on your name, attach an authorization 
letter with a valid ID of the customer that is registered on the 
given account number or attach a rental agreement. 

  Valid ID Business Owner 

    If WEB Account is not on your name, attach an authorization letter 
with a valid ID of the customer that is registered on the given 
account number or attach a rental agreement. 

 


